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Abstract
A study is reported that explored adolescents’ and adults’ abilities to comprehend and create visual displays
(realistic pictures, graphics, diagrams) as effective means of communicating information. The comprehension abi-
lities of our subjects were analysed through a test which included questions on six examples of different kinds of
visual displays. Their production abilities were studied by examining the visual displays that the subjects spon-
taneously created on the content of a given text. An improvement with age was found in their comprehension abi-
lities: older subjects performed better than younger ones in extracting more elaborated information from graphics.
On the contrary, no remarkable improvement with age could be found in their production abilities. Subjects of all
instructional groups showed difficulties in following conventional rules of representation with graphics and in
using graphical features (colour, size, grid) to communicate information visually. The conclusion is drawn that
instructional measures for improving subjects’ visual literacy at different educational stages are needed.
Keywords: Visual communication, visual and graphical representation, understanding of graphics
Habilidades en la comunicación visual de
conocimientos mediante gráficos en
adolescentes y adultos
Resumen
El presente trabajo estudia las habilidades de comprensión y producción de representaciones visuales (dibujos
realistas, gráficos, diagramas) como medios efectivos de transmisión de conocimientos en adolescentes y adultos.
Las habilidades de comprensión se analizaron mediante un test que incluía cuestiones relativas a seis ejemplos
de diferentes tipos de representación visual. Las habilidades de producción se estudiaron analizando las repre-
sentaciones visuales que los sujetos generaron espontáneamente sobre el contenido de un texto dado. Se encontró
una mejora con la edad en las habilidades de comprensión, de modo que los sujetos mayores revelaron un mejor
rendimiento que los más jóvenes en la extracción de información más elaborada a partir de gráficos. Por el con-
trario, no se encontró una mejora considerable con la edad en las habilidades de producción. Los sujetos en todos
los grupos instruccionales estudiados mostraron dificultades en la consideración de las convenciones de represen-
tación mediante gráficos y en el uso de elementos gráficos (color, tamaño, etc.) para transmitir conocimiento
visualmente. Se concluye que es necesario adoptar medidas instruccionales específicas para mejorar las habilida-
des de comunicación visual en los diferentes niveles educativos.
Palabras clave: Comunicación visual, representación visual y gráfica, comprensión de gráficos.
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INTRODUCTION
Modern societies have to communicate huge amounts of knowledge and need
therefore effective means to convey complex information. Graphics are frequently
considered as an especially useful tool in this respect, because they can display
much information in an integrative way and can be processed by individuals
more efficiently (Bertin, 1981; Tufte, 1983, 1990). Graphics are visual signs that,
similarly to sentences of written texts, can be used to communicate knowledge
about a subject matter among individuals. From this point of view, producing
graphics is analogous to text production, and understanding graphics is analo-
gous to text comprehension. Producing graphics (like text production) can be
seen as a complex problem solving process that aims at finding an appropriate
way of conveying knowledge on a specific topic to certain addressees. In order to
solve this problem a graphic producer needs to know about possibilities and con-
ventions of displaying information visually (Kosslyn, 1994; Pinker, 1990). Pro-
ducing a graphic is not only a means of communicating knowledge to other indi-
viduals. A graphic influences also the producer’s external situation, as it acts as an
external representation of his/her own ideas and, thus, provides a way to reflect on
and elaborate his/her thinking. Consequently, besides its communicative func-
tion, representing information through graphics can also have an epistemic func-
tion for the graphic producer and can, therefore, be used in instructional settings
as an effective method of promoting learning through the externalisation of the
learner’s knowledge structures (see Ballstaedt, 1996; Weidenmann, 1991a).
We assume that an ideal graphic production, either for communicative or
reflective/ learning purposes, requires the iterative intervention of decision
making, planning, acting and revision processes on different levels, these proces-
ses drawing on the producer’s cognitive resources. Accordingly, graphic produc-
tion should ideally be performed as a complex process including various cycles
of activities such as deciding what to represent visually, planning how to repre-
sent it, representing it, and evaluating what has been represented to that point,
which successively improves the graphical product. Actual graphic production,
however, may deviate from such an ideal process in different respects. Graphic
producers may start drawing with a minimum of planning, may follow graphi-
cal conventions in a routine manner without reflecting on the specific content
and the aim of the display, they may not take into account the addressees’ prior
knowledge and cognitive capabilities, or they may begin with an ad-hoc cons-
truction of visuo-spatial configurations of isolated graphical elements from some
other visual displays without considering the internal consistence and thematic
coherence of their representations. 
Although visual communication becomes more and more important as sta-
ted earlier, individuals are usually not well prepared to use adequately graphical
displays as a tool for communication and transmission of knowledge. We know
from studies on comprehension and learning from graphics that these represen-
tational means are frequently considered as a kind of information display that is
easy to understand (cf. Salomon, 1979). According to this research, individuals
underestimate the effort needed to comprehend this sort of displays and conse-
quently assume that a short look at a graphic is sufficient to grasp its meaning,
when in fact they lack the required skills to read off relevant information from a
graphic (Gobbo, 1994; Mokros & Tinker, 1987). Studies on how children
understand graphics of quantitative data (see Gerber, Boulton-Lewis & Bruce,
1995) have shown that by age ten years they generally master a primary skill of
reading-off single values of a quantitative variable from a diagram, whereas they
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often have difficulties proceeding beyond this basic level of extracting informa-
tion from diagrams. Frequently, individuals do not have acquired sufficient
knowledge about different forms of visual representation, about conventions of
visual communication, and they do not know how to apply their available
knowledge effectively. In other words, they lack what is referred to as visual lite-
racy (see Petterson, 1994; Weidenmann, 1991b).
The general concept of literacy refers to knowledge about a sign system as
well as the skills to use this system to produce and understand messages encoded
with the corresponding signs. Visual literacy can thus be considered as knowled-
ge about the possibilities of displaying information visually, the skill to commu-
nicate information through realistic pictures, graphics, or diagrams, and the
skill to understand visuals generated by others. 
The question then arises as to how knowledge about the possibilities of dis-
playing information visually is acquired and how individuals develop the skill
to use this knowledge adequately both for the comprehension and production of
visual displays. The aim of the following study was therefore to analyse the abili-
ties of adolescents and adults to understand and produce visual representations
of information. Thus far, relatively few research has been carried out on this
topic (cf. Aberg-Bengtsson, 1998). Accordingly, our analysis of these aspects of
visual literacy has an exploratory character.
Concerning the comprehension aspect of visual literacy, we aimed at stud-
ying subjects’ ability to read-off information from graphics at different levels.
We expected that subjects of different ages would differ in their ability to get
information from graphics at higher levels that imply not only reading-off sin-
gle values, but also elaborating that information to find out trends or relations-
hips between trends of the variables represented in the graphic. With regard to
the production aspect of visual literacy, we first investigated which kind of
visuals subjects choose spontaneously to represent different pieces of informa-
tion. Furthermore, we studied whether and to what extent subjects are able to
choose adequate formats of visual display (like pie charts, bar charts or line
graphs) for representing different kinds of information, to what extent they
follow the conventions of graphical representation, and to what extent they are
able to use visual attributes like form, size or colour for representational purpo-
ses in order to communicate knowledge effectively. Our analysis aimed at com-
paring different age groups to discover possible differences in the quality of the
visuals that might correspond to differences in the subjects’ abilities to commu-
nicate information visually. 
METHOD
Participants
Sixteen males and twenty-four females participated in the study. They consti-
tuted four groups, with each group comprising ten subjects according to their
instructional level: 7-graders, 9-graders, 11-graders and psychology students.
Their mean age (and SD) was 13 (.42), 15 (.47), 17 (.00) and 29 (6.81), respecti-
vely. The first three groups were pupils from a German secondary school, the
last group were undergraduate students at the University of Landau (Germany).
School students (7-, 9- and 11-graders) were given a small honorarium for
taking part in the study, University students received either the small honora-
rium or a course credit for their participation.
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Materials
All subjects were given a text (around 1800 words) about a complex biologi-
cal phenomenon: the extinction of dinosaurs and the ecological factors that
could have contributed to it. The text was presented on paper and subjects could
make notes on it or underline parts of it during reading. Sheets of paper, pencils,
rubber, colour pens and rulers of different forms were provided for the produc-
tion task, in which they had to generate visual displays (realistic pictures, grap-
hics, diagrams) of the text content. In a first phase of the production task, sub-
jects did not receive any help on specific visual formats that could be used. We
will refer to this as the non-cued production phase. For a later phase of this task
subjects were given five examples of diagrams commonly used in textbooks (tree
diagram, flow and pie charts, and line and curve graphs) relative to topics diffe-
rent from the one in the text read. We will refer to this as the cued production
phase. In both the non-cued and the cued production phase, subjects always
could go back to the text to look for information or re-read some paragraphs
when needed.
A questionnaire was also presented to test the subjects’ ability to read off and
elaborate information from six different kinds of visual displays on different
topics: (1) a realistic picture on the interchange of livestock and agricultural pro-
ducts between the Old and the New Continents after America was discovered,
(2) two pie charts on the occupational structure of the Ruhr area in 1965 and
1984, (3) two bar charts on the mean monthly temperature and precipitation in
Trier during a year, (4) two line graphs about the changes in the income and
expense for tourism in Germany and France between 1970 and 1984, (5) a flow
chart on the elaboration process of milk and sugar products, and (6) a tree dia-
gram on the Habsburg dynasty.
A video-camera and a tape-recorder were used to video- and audio-record the
subjects’ activity and interaction with the partner in different phases of the ses-
sion.
Procedure
The study was performed in single sessions with one pair of subjects (of same
instructional level) per session. After a brief introduction of the study by the
experimenter, subjects were presented with the text. They were asked to read it
carefully, so as to be able to select aspects of the text content they would next
visually represent on paper. After both subjects had finished reading the text,
the non-cued production task was presented: Subjects were asked to represent
visually through pictures, graphics and diagrams information from the text.
Subjects were briefly told that the use of illustrations or visual displays accom-
panying texts may contribute to learning. Therefore, they were instructed to
select relevant information from the text and to represent that information
visually with the graphical format they considered most appropriate to facilitate
and enhance the comprehension of the text content. During the production
task, both subjects in each pair had to work together. Accordingly, they had to
discuss the possible visuals they could use so as to come up with a common deci-
sion concerning the graphics to be produced. For the production task a co-ope-
rative context was used under the assumption that the interaction between both
partners would offer us more hints on the decision making, planning, acting
and revision processes accomplished by the subjects during their production of
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visuals to communicate knowledge. Subjects had one hour to accomplish this
task. Because one of our main interests in this study was to discover which kind
of visual representation format they spontaneously and preferably chose to con-
vey different pieces of information, this task was presented first.
After the non-cued production task, subjects received the cued production
task: They were given five examples of frequently used diagrams that they could
consider in this second phase as hints for creating new visuals of the text content
or modified versions of the graphics they had produced before. For this second
task they had 30 minutes. During both phases (production of visuals first wit-
hout hints, and second with hints) subjects were audio- and video-recorded.
The third phase included a comprehension task. Subjects were asked to fill in
the questionnaire on the six different visuals mentioned earlier. This question-
naire consisted of several open questions (4-6 for each visual display) requiring
short answers; e.g. for the pie charts on the occupational structure of the Ruhr
area in 1965 and 1984 (visual 2) a question was: ”In 1965 did more people work
in the chemical industry or in the electrical industry?” (correct answer: ”In the
electrical industry”); for the flow chart on the elaboration process of milk and
sugar products (visual 5) a question was: ”According to the illustration, is the
way from cow milking to yogurt longer or shorter than the way from sugar
beets to marmalade?” (correct answer: ”It is shorter”). Only those answers
corresponding to the information depicted in the visual displays were recorded
as correct. For the diagrams representing quantitative relationships among
variables (pie charts, bar charts and line graphs) the questions were designed to
test the subjects’ comprehension of those graphics at different levels of reading-
off and elaborating information. A 1st order reading-off (see Schnotz, 1994) con-
sists in getting single values of the represented variables from the graphic. In the
line graph from figure 1 such a 1st order reading-off would be e.g. that the
expense for tourism in Germany in 1980 amounted to 30 thousand million
DM. A 2nd order reading-off refers to observing trends, i.e. relating single values
of a variable either in cross or longitudinal comparisons. An example from figure
1 would be that in 1980 the expense for tourism in Germany was higher than in
France (cross comparison) or that in Germany the expense for tourism increased
considerably from 1975 to 1980 (longitudinal comparison). A 3rd order reading-
off consists in establishing relationships between trends, i.e. relationships betwe-
en relationships among single values; for example, observing that the increase in
the expense for tourism in Germany between 1975 and 1980 was remarkably
higher than the increase in France in the same period. Contrary to the two pro-
duction tasks, that were accomplished co-operatively, subjects had to solve the
comprehension task individually.
RESULTS
In this paper we report findings from the non-cued production task and from
the comprehension task, whereas data from the cued production task will not be
considered. 
Production of visuals
The 20 pairs of subjects tested in our study generated spontaneously a total of
104 visual representations on the text content before receiving some hints on
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possible ways of conveying information through diagrams. After receiving those
hints, they were able to create an additional number of 26 visuals.
As stated earlier, only further analyses that were carried out on the spontane-
ous productions are reported in this paper. Among these, a distinction between
visuals and non-visuals was made. Realistic pictures and logical pictures such as
structure, flow and tree diagrams, pie and bar charts, and line and curve dia-
grams were counted as visuals, whereas other forms of representation (e.g.
tables) were considered as non-visuals. Subjects created significantly more
visuals (total: 79, mean: 3.95, SD: 1.19) than non-visuals (total: 25, mean: 1.25,
SD: 1.62), [t(19) = -4.80, p < .001].
The subjects’ visuals were selected for further analyses. Most of the visuals
were logical pictures or diagrams: subjects produced 73 diagrams (mean: 3.65,
SD: 1.18), whereas they only generated six realistic pictures (mean: .30, SD:
.57). This prevalence of the production of diagrams over realistic pictures was
significant [t(19) = 10.52, p < .001]. A comparison between instructional levels
with regard to the number of diagrams and the number of realistic pictures that
were created by the subjects did not yield significant differences. 
Many subjects obviously had difficulties in selecting appropriate graphic for-
mats to display relevant relationships. For example, they frequently drew a sin-
gle line representing a time axis and attached labels for different events to the
corresponding locations on this axis. In other cases, they started drawing a Car-
tesian graph but did not use this framework later on to specify the co-variation
between the corresponding variables. An example of this is the graph presented
in figure 2. It was produced by two 7-graders with the intention to represent the
interrelationship between the ecological potency (a range of values for an envi-
ronmental factor associated with a sufficient survival capacity) of different kinds
of organisms (dinosaurs, mammals, and plants) and the time period of their exis-
tence on Earth. The display has some superficial similarity to a bar chart, but in
fact it deviates from the corresponding conventions. Typically, bar charts are
used to represent the relations between one or more qualitative variables depic-
ted on one axis through different bars at different locations (and different colour
or grid for each variable) and a quantitative variable depicted on the other axis
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FIGURE 1
Line graph on the development of expense for tourism in Germany and France between 1970 and
1984 to illustrate the different levels of reading-off information from it
through different bar lengths. The authors of the graph in figure 2, however,
represented on the one hand the ecological potency of different kinds of orga-
nisms by marking different intervals with different colours on a quantitative
ordinate (temperature), and on the other hand, they represented the time period
of the organisms’ existence by marking different intervals with the correspon-
ding colours on a quantitative abscissa (time axis). In other words, the visual
configuration of their graph resembles a conventional graphic format, but con-
trary to the conventions, it does not actually depict a co-variation between the
two variables concerned.
Even University students seemed to have difficulties in creating graphics in
accordance with the conventions for representing information graphically. An
example of these difficulties is shown in figure 3. It tries to display the decrease
of the dinosaur and plant populations as well as the increase of the mammal
population in relationship to their differentiation of species. Both the decrease of
the former populations and the increase of the latter population are depicted as
linear processes, which does not correspond to the information available in the
text. Furthermore, the potential observer of this representation would not get
visual hints to distinguish between figure and ground within the display, as the
graphic provides insufficient information on how to map graphical elements
(angles instead of lines) onto domain entities (dinosaur, mammal and plant
populations): No grid or colour distinction is used for the different angles, the
borderlines of the angles are all drawn in yellow, and consequently, the observer
needs to engage into a conceptual analysis in order to identify the relevant infor-
mation conveyed by the graphical elements.
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FIGURE 2
Example of a visual deviating from the conventions of graphical representation produced by 7-graders
At the top of the graph there is a caption assigning colours to the following categories (from left to right): blue
for carnivorous and herbivorous dinosaurs, red for warm-blooded (mammals) and yellow for plants. The varia-
ble temperature (labelled as ”optimum”) is represented on the y-axis, the variable time on the x-axis. Three
horizontal bars are depicted within the co-ordinates space: a shorter bar drawn in blue (for both categories of
dinosaurs) and two longer ones prolonged with additional arrows ”till today”; the upper bar is yellow (for
plants), the lower bar is red (for warm-blooded).
In addition, most subjects in the different instructional groups did not seem
to consider pragmatic aspects of representing information visually, that is, they
did not take into account the constraints of graphic production based on the
message the graphic producer tries to communicate. For example, the text con-
tained information about relative percentages of different populations (herbivo-
rous dinosaurs, carnivorous dinosaurs, and mammals) at different time periods
in their evolution history. It is ”semantically” correct to represent this informa-
tion with different pie charts, as most of our subjects did. However, when
actually the representation of the development of these populations along time
is intended, it would be more appropriate to use a multiple line graph that
shows immediately the declining and increasing trends of the different popula-
tions (cf. Kosslyn, 1994).
In order to analyse other aspects of the visual displays produced by our sam-
ple, for each pair of subjects we calculated the proportion of visuals (a) in which
they had specified a title, (b) that included conceptual mistakes, and (c) that dis-
played incorrect data. Examples of conceptual mistakes evident in the subjects’
visual representations are: naming a category of entities (e.g. herbivorous dino-
saurs) by a property (herbivorous) that it shares with another category of entities
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FIGURE 3
Example of a visual deviating from the conventions of graphical representation produced by University
students
On the left side of the visual several temperature data are associated with different time data, this time-axis
being represented as a vertical bar that extends from 250 million years ago (at the very top) to the present day
(”today”, at the bottom). On the right side of the visual three yellow angles for dinosaurs, mammals and plants
respectively (from left to right) are depicted. Some information (as verbal utterances) is added to the visual that
refers to the ”differentiation of dinosaurs” (at the top of the corresponding angle), the ”extinction of dinosaurs”
(at the bottom), and the ”differentiation of mammals” (at the bottom of the corresponding angle).
(e.g. herbivorous mammals), and that consequently cannot be used as distinctive
of the first category; naming a category (e.g. herbivorous dinosaurs) by a subor-
dinate member of this category (brontosaur); or using temperature and climate
as referring to the same concepts. Incorrect data meant information represented
in a visual that did not correspond to the information presented in the text (e.g.
a point for a temperature value differing from the value mentioned in the text).
Although the proportion of visuals with title increased and the proportion of
visuals with conceptual mistakes decreased with the instructional level of our
subjects, no significant differences due to this factor were found. However, it
should be noted that even the oldest groups (11-graders and undergraduate stu-
dents) did not systematically use a title as an important informational element
in their visuals (on average 22% of their visuals appeared without title), and
about half of their visual productions included conceptual errors. The compari-
son of the proportion of visuals showing incorrect data did not yield significant
differences between instructional groups either.
Production of logical pictures or diagrams
For further quantitative analyses, we excluded those logical pictures produ-
ced by the subjects of our sample that did not correspond to a clear diagram for-
mat (three pictures) and those in which standard diagram formats were mixed
(four pictures). The following results refer to the remaining 66 diagrams.
As can be seen in table I, subjects produced spontaneously more diagrams of
some graphic formats than of other formats. This difference in the use of dia-
gram formats reached significance [because of heterogeneity of covariance, Gre-
enhouse-Geisser corrected test: F(3,53) = 5.38, p < .01]. The multiple paired
comparisons (Bonferroni method, p < .005) showed that they created signifi-
cantly more structure diagrams than tree diagrams and pie charts, more bar
charts than tree diagrams and more line or curve graphs than tree diagrams.
TABLE I
Total and mean number (and SD) of the subjects’ productions corresponding to different diagram
formats
Structure Tree Pie Bar Line/curve
diagram diagram chart chart graph
Total 21 2 8 17 18
Mean 1.05 .10 .40 .85 .90
(.60) (.31) (.60) (.99) (.97)
Diagrams representing quantitative relationships among variables
Within this group of diagrams (pie and bar charts, and line/curve graphs)
additional analyses were carried out in order to investigate to what extent our
subjects took into account some conventions of graphical representation. These
analyses referred to (a) the proportion of diagrams in which variables appeared
without the corresponding label or with a wrong label, (b) the proportion of
diagrams including mistakes relative to the conventional representation of
quantitative variables or relationships between variables, (c) the proportion of
diagrams in which graphical elements like colour, size, grid, etc. were not used
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or they were inappropriately used as means of conveying information visually,
and (d) the proportion of diagrams including additional and mostly unneces-
sary information for the comprehension of the diagram. As mislabelled varia-
bles those cases were also considered where a continuous variable (like tempera-
ture) was indeed named, but represented without the corresponding scale.
Errors in the conventional representation of variables or their interrelationships
are: not using equal or proportional distances between the scale units of the
variable, or representing a range of values (interval) as a point for a single value,
or beginning a curve always at the point 0,0 in a co-ordinates axis. The use of
different colours or different sizes that do not correspond to differences in qua-
litative aspects or to differences in magnitude of a variable, respectively, is a
case of inappropriate use of graphical elements. Finally, additional information
appeared as numbers added to the bars of a bar chart for instance, or as verbal
explanations for one or several concepts or events of the topic represented in the
diagram.
No significant differences between the instructional groups in our sample
were found either in the proportion of diagrams with mislabelled or unlabelled
variables, nor in the proportion of diagrams showing errors in the conventional
representation of variables, nor in the proportion of diagrams with inadequate or
no use of graphical elements. However, it is noteworthy that for the whole sam-
ple there was a high proportion of diagrams with errors relative to the use of the
conventional rules for representing variables and their interrelationships (on
average 80% of their diagrams) and even a higher proportion of diagrams where
no graphical elements (colour, size...) were used as means of conveying informa-
tion visually or where their use was inadequate (on average 95%).
For the proportion of diagrams presenting additional information (numbers
and verbal explanations) only a marginal effect of instructional level was found
[F(3,13) = 3.27, p < .1]. The pairwise comparisons (Tukey HSD) only yielded a
marginal difference between 7- and 9-graders (p < .1), with the latter showing a
higher proportion of diagrams including additional information (mean: .83,
SD: .19) than the former (mean: .31, SD: .30). Averaging within the whole sam-
ple, a 56% of the subjects’ diagrams included additional information.
Diagrams representing qualitative relationships among variables
Within this group of diagrams (structure and tree diagrams) some of the
aspects studied in the diagrams representing quantitative relationships and
mentioned earlier were also analysed: the proportion of (a) diagrams in which
nodes or arcs were not properly labelled or not labelled at all (in the case of arcs,
when the label was necessary, but not included: e.g. to denote the relationship
”x eats y” in a diagram of a nourishment network); (b) diagrams in which grap-
hical elements (colour, size, grid) were not used or inappropriately used as
means of conveying information on the nodes and arcs (e.g. using the same
colour for different and independent categories, or different colours for mem-
bers of the same category); (c) diagrams including additional information
(mostly in terms of unnecessary verbal explanations or examples on some con-
cepts of the content represented). In addition, some specific aspects of diagrams
representing qualitative relationships were further analysed. For each pair of
subjects the proportional number of nodes omitted, wrong nodes, arcs omitted
and wrong arcs in their structure and tree diagrams were calculated and inclu-
ded in the analyses.
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TABLE II
Mean proportional number (and SD) of arcs omitted and of wrong arcs in diagrams representing
qualitative relationships by instructional level
Arcs omit. Wrong arcs
7-graders 1.62 1.12
(1.11) (.25)
9-graders 1.75 .00
(2.87) (.00)
11-graders .62 .25
(1.25) (.50)
Univ. students .00 .60
(.00) (.42)
From all these aspects analysed in the diagrams representing qualitative rela-
tionships, a significant effect of the instructional level was only found for the
proportional number of wrong arcs [because of heterogeneity of variances, Krus-
kal-Wallis: c2(3) = 10.25, p < .05], and a marginal effect for the proportional
number of arcs omitted [because of heterogeneity of variances, Kruskal-Wallis:
c2(3) = 7.28, p < .1]. As can be seen in table II, the pairwise comparisons
(Mann-Whitney) showed that 7-graders included more wrong arcs in their dia-
grams than 9-graders [Z = -2.53, p < .05], 11-graders [Z = -2.05, p < .05] and
undergraduate students [Z = -1.89, p < .1], and surprisingly, students also
represented more wrong arcs than 9-graders [Z = -2.17, p < .05]. Furthermore,
7-graders [Z = -2.68, p < .01] and 9-graders [Z = -1.68, p < .1] showed more
omissions of relevant arcs in their structure and tree diagrams than undergra-
duate students.
It should also be noticed that for the whole sample over an average of 60% of
these diagrams presented mislabelled or unlabelled nodes/arcs, an inadequate
use or no use of graphical elements (colour, size...), or additional information.
Comprehension of visuals
For the analysis of the subjects’ performance in the questionnaire on compre-
hension of different formats of pictorial/graphical representation the mean pro-
portion of correct answers was considered.
A main effect of the instructional level was evident [ANOVA: F(3,36) = 3.21,
p < .05]. As can be seen in table III, the mean proportion of correct answers to the
comprehension questions increased with the instructional level. However, from
the pairwise comparisons among the four groups (Tukey HSD, p < .05), only the
comparison between the 7-graders and the undergraduate students yielded signi-
ficance: the former showed a poorer performance than the latter.
Also a main effect of the type of visual display was found [because of hetero-
geneity of covariance, Greenhouse-Geisser corrected test: F(4,131) = 5.43, p =
.001]. The multiple paired comparisons (Bonferroni method, p < .003) showed
that the subjects’ comprehension of the tree diagram (mean: .80, SD: .15) was
significantly lower than their comprehension of the realistic picture (mean:
.92, SD: .14), the pie charts (mean: .94, SD: .12) and the flow chart (mean: .92,
SD: .14).
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When comparing the performance between the instructional groups separa-
tely for each of the six visual displays, differences due to instructional level appe-
ared for the tree diagram [F(3,36) = 2.82, p = .05]. The pairwise comparisons
(Tukey HSD: p < .05) showed that 7-graders’ comprehension of this diagram
was significantly lower than that of University students’ (see Table III).
Separate analyses of the subjects’ performance in those diagrams representing
quantitative relationships among variables (visuals 2, 3, and 4: pie charts, bar
charts and line graphs, respectively) were carried out. A marginal effect of the
instructional level was found in the subjects’ overall comprehension of these
three visual displays [because of heterogeneity of variances, Kruskal-Wallis:
c2(3) = 6.96, p < .1]. The pairwise comparisons (Mann-Whitney) showed a clear
advantage of 11-graders over 7-graders [Z = -2.13, p < .05], 9-graders [Z = -
1.95, p = .05] and even University students [Z = -2.26, p < .05] in answering
the questions to those diagrams (see Table IV).
TABLE IV
Mean proportion (and SD) of correct answers to the questions for the diagrams representing
quantitative relations among variables (on average and for the questions requiring a 3rd order
reading-off) by instructional level
On average 3rd order reading-off
questions
7-graders .85 .80
(.14) (.23)
9-graders .92 .92
(.08) (.16)
11-graders .97 1.00
(.09) (.00)
Univ. students .91 .93
(.08) (.09)
As stated earlier, for those diagrams the questions differed on the degree of
reading-off and elaboration of the information they required. Only for the ques-
tions requiring a 3rd order reading-off a marginal effect of the instructional level
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TABLE III
Mean proportion (and SD) of correct answers to the questions for the whole test and for the visual 6
(tree diagram) by instructional level
Whole test Visual 6 (tree diagram)
7-graders .82 .72
(.10) (.22)
9-graders .89 .77
(.07) (.11)
11-graders .90 .82
(.09) (.12)
Univ. students .93 .90
(.05) (.09)
appeared [Kruskal-Wallis: c2(3) = 7.08, p < .1]. Again 11-graders prevailed
over 7-graders [Mann-Whitney: Z = -2.49, p < .05], 9-graders [Z = -1.83, p <
.1] and undergraduate students [Z = -2.18, p < .05]. Actually, they showed a
ceiling performance (see Table 4) in extracting and elaborating information
from the diagrams at this higher level, which indicated their ability to establish
relationships between relationships among single values.
DISCUSSION
Considering first the results on the questionnaire to test the subjects’ com-
prehension of different pictorial/graphical representations, their overall perfor-
mance was very good, exceeding on average the 80% of correct answers. Sub-
jects seemed to be skilled enough to get and elaborate information from the dif-
ferent kinds of visual displays presented in our test, showing only a special
difficulty with the tree diagram. This could suggest a little familiarity with this
kind of diagram, further supported by the infrequent use of this format among
the visuals spontaneously created by the subjects.
When focusing on the comprehension of those diagrams representing quan-
titative relationships among variables (pie and bar charts, and line/curve
graphs), students over age 13 years are able to read off not only single values
from a diagram but also to observe relationships among those values. In accor-
dance with our expectation, a trend to improve their understanding of graphics
from 7- to 11-graders was found relative to the highest order reading-off requi-
ring to establish relationships between relationships among values, i.e. rela-
tionships between trends. Whereas the explanation of the unexpected advantage
of 11-graders over University students, in our sample psychology undergradua-
tes, is open to speculation, one hypothesis based on the observation of instructio-
nal practices at different educational levels is offered. Although graphics appear
frequently in psychology learning materials, this does not necessarily imply that
students work those graphical means intensively, so as to improve their compre-
hension skills. In contrast to school students, University students rarely have to
accomplish specific tasks relative to their learning materials, such as answering
questions on the content of a picture or a diagram from a textbook, i. e. tasks
demanding a more intensive activity and a deeper observation of the graphic
than it would be required for instance by a simple reference to the graphic in the
text to illustrate the content of a statement. In other words, our undergraduates
could have become less practised than school students in working intensively
with graphics and elaborating information extracted from these representational
means.
One reviewer suggested an alternative hypothesis to this result as indicating
an effect due to possible differences between both groups in their domain-speci-
fic knowledge on the graphic content. It is to note that this result derives from
the interpretation of three diagrams varying not only in their graphical format,
but also in their content or topic (as mentioned earlier when describing the
materials in the Method section). Hence, a systematic effect of the subjects’
domain-specific knowledge would be improbable. Moreover, the questions rela-
tive to those graphics could be answered without specific previous knowledge
on the topics depicted, by extracting the necessary information from the obser-
vation of the graphics.
With regard to the visuals spontaneously produced by the subjects, we rarely
found any differences among the instructional groups. All four groups created
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primarily logical pictures and only a few realistic pictures. Most of their grap-
hics were bar charts, line graphs and structure diagrams. Pie charts and tree dia-
grams were used less frequently, although some aspects of the text content could
have been represented in these formats.
Obviously, all subjects were familiar with the utility of diagrams to represent
information visually, as indicated by the fact that most of their visuals were logi-
cal pictures or diagrams. However, a closer observation of the younger as well as
the older subjects’ visuals showed some deficiencies in their use of visual repre-
sentations as means of communicating information. Subjects (even the oldest
ones) did not systematically use a title in their visuals as an important element
for orienting the addressee’s attention to the topic represented visually. In the
production of diagrams representing quantitative relationships among varia-
bles, subjects of all instructional groups frequently made mistakes relative to the
use of the conventional rules of representation, such as drawing unequal or non-
proportional distances between the scale units of a variable. Moreover, not only
in the diagrams representing quantitative relationships created by our subjects,
but also in their diagrams representing qualitative relationships they rarely
used, or when they did, generally incorrectly, graphical elements like colour, size
or grid for conveying particular information on different quantitative or qualita-
tive aspects of the variables concerned. Instead, subjects included additional
information, most in form of verbal descriptions and explanations, that was
rarely necessary for reading-off the relevant information from their diagrams. It
seemed as if they tried to compensate their difficulties in following the conven-
tional rules for creating graphics and in using graphical features to convey infor-
mation visually through the addition of verbal utterances.
Within the diagrams representing qualitative relationships, a single aspect
showed to reflect some differences related to the subjects’ instructional level.
Younger subjects seemed to have more difficulties than older ones in represen-
ting the relational elements of those diagrams, i.e. the arcs connecting the con-
ceptual nodes: they were more prone to include wrong arcs or to omit relevant
arcs in their diagrams. This could be interpreted as suggesting that younger
learners attained a lower degree of conceptual elaboration of their diagrams’ con-
tent than older students.
In summary, the results indicate that during a relatively long age period
(more than one decade) appears some improvement in the subjects’ ability to
comprehend graphics in terms of being able to extract higher order relationships
from the graphics, whereas no remarkable improvement seems to occur in their
ability to display information graphically. As also suggested by other authors
(see Weidenmann, 1991b), no systematic instruction in creating visuals (analo-
gous to the instruction for learning to write) seems to take place in our school
curriculum, whereas activities of comprehending graphics additional to texts in
learning materials are common practice in school education. This instructional
deficiency to the disadvantage of the development of the subjects’ abilities to
communicate information visually could explain the gap found between their
good performance on the comprehension test and their deficient performance on
the production task.
This points to the urgent need to take instructional steps to improve students’
visual literacy not only at early but also at later stages of their education. In our
view, such instructional practices should aimed at promoting the acquisition of
knowledge on the principles and conventions underlying the graphical represen-
tation of information (i.e. which kind of graphic format is appropriate to repre-
sent which kind of information, which elements must be included in a graphic to
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convey the intended information effectively, what visual features are adequate for
representing qualitative vs. quantitative variables, etc.) on the one hand, and at
supporting the development of strategies for controlling the processes involved
in graphic production (i.e. deciding what to represent graphically; planning how
to represent it according to the communication purposes, the addressees, the
representational conventions and the nature of the information to be transmitted;
representing that information considering the materials available and possible
time and space constraints; and revising the visual product to detect possible
deviations from graphical conventions, errors in the information depicted or pos-
sible inconsistencies among pieces of information) on the other hand.
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Resumen extenso
La utilización de medios de comunicación visual, como ilustraciones y gráfi-
cos, ha pasado progresivamente a un primer plano en todos los ámbitos de la
vida en sociedades modernas, y especialmente, en el ámbito educativo. La utili-
zación efectiva de gráficos como medios de representación y transmisión de
información requiere no sólo la adquisición de un conocimiento sobre los princi-
pios y convenciones que subyacen a la representación visual de información (qué
formato gráfico es más apropiado para representar determinado tipo de informa-
ción, qué elementos debe incluir un gráfico para que pueda entenderse el mensa-
je transmitido, etc.), sino también el desarrollo de estrategias de control de los
procesos implicados en la producción de gráficos (decidir qué información se
quiere representar o transmitir, planificar cómo representarla, representarla
visualmente y revisar y evaluar lo representado hasta el momento para corregir
posibles errores y mejorar el producto gráfico).
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El objetivo del estudio presentado en este artículo consistía en explorar las
habilidades de sujetos adolescentes (alumnos de Secundaria) y adultos (estudian-
tes universitarios) tanto en la comprensión como en la producción de representa-
ciones visuales como medios de transmisión de conocimientos. Respecto a la
faceta de comprensión predecíamos encontrar diferencias entre grupos de distin-
ta edad e instrucción (medias de edad: 13, 15, 17 y 29) en las habilidades de
extracción de información en niveles más elevados de elaboración que suponen
comparar relaciones entre datos. En cuanto a la faceta de producción de gráficos
(apenas explorada hasta el momento dentro de este ámbito de investigación), nos
interesaba descubrir la posible existencia de diferencias entre edades respecto a
las habilidades de los sujetos en elegir un formato visual apropiado para repre-
sentar distintas informaciones, en seguir las convenciones de representación grá-
fica establecidas y en utilizar elementos visuales como forma, tamaño o color
convenientemente para transmitir información sobre distintos tipos de variables,
entre otras.
Las habilidades de comprensión se evaluaron mediante un test en el que se
presentaban ejemplos de seis tipos diferentes de representación visual (dibujo
realista, diagrama de sectores, diagrama de barras, diagrama de líneas, diagrama
de flujo y diagrama de árbol) acompañados de varias preguntas cuya contesta-
ción implicaba distintos niveles de elaboración de la información que se podía
extraer de ellos. Las habilidades de producción se evaluaron por medio de una
tarea en la que los sujetos (en parejas), sobre la base de un texto previamente
leído, debían seleccionar aspectos relevantes de su contenido y representarlos
visualmente (en papel) con el formato gráfico que ellos consideraran más oportu-
no.
Los resultados relativos al test de comprensión mostraron un buen rendi-
miento en general de los cuatro grupos de edad considerados, superando por tér-
mino medio el 80% de respuestas acertadas. No obstante, dicho rendimiento
mejoró progresivamente con la edad, de manera que los estudiantes universita-
rios superaron significativamente a los alumnos más jóvenes (13 años). Centrán-
donos en la comprensión de los diagramas que representan específicamente rela-
ciones cuantitativas entre variables (diagramas de sectores, de barras y de líneas),
conforme a lo previsto se observó una tendencia de incremento progresivo entre
los 13 y los 17 años en la capacidad para extraer información en el nivel más ele-
vado de elaboración que supone establecer relaciones entre relaciones o tenden-
cias de los datos.
Por el contrario, en la tarea de producción apenas se encontraron diferencias
significativas entre los grupos de instrucción considerados. Todos los grupos
revelaron cierto conocimiento de la utilidad de los diagramas para representar
información visualmente, como lo indica el hecho de que la mayor parte de sus
producciones gráficas la constituían diagramas. No obstante, un análisis más
detallado de las producciones tanto de los sujetos más jóvenes como de los mayo-
res mostró ciertas deficiencias en el uso de las representaciones visuales como
medios de comunicación de conocimientos. En general, no incluían de forma sis-
temática en sus producciones un título como elemento importante para orientar
la atención del observador hacia el tema representado visualmente. En la produc-
ción de diagramas que representan relaciones cuantitativas entre variables, suje-
tos de todos los grupos cometían con frecuencia errores relativos al uso de con-
venciones de representación (por ejemplo, marcando distancias desiguales o des-
proporcionadas entre las unidades escalares de una variable). Asimismo, tanto en
los diagramas que representan relaciones cuantitativas como en los que represen-
tan relaciones cualitativas entre las variables (diagramas de árbol y de estructu-
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ra), apenas utilizaban (y cuando lo hacían, generalmente de forma incorrecta)
elementos gráficos como color, tamaño, etc. para representar información sobre
distintos aspectos (cuantitativos o cualitativos) de las variables consideradas. Los
sujetos parecían compensar estas dificultades en seguir las convenciones de
representación gráfica y en utilizar elementos visuales de forma conveniente
incluyendo en sus gráficos información adicional (generalmente mediante des-
cripciones y explicaciones verbales) que apenas contribuía a extraer información
relevante de sus producciones.
Este desfase encontrado en nuestro estudio entre el progreso en las habilida-
des de comprensión de gráficos con el nivel instruccional y la no mejora de las
habilidades de producción lo interpretamos como debido a un desigual trata-
miento de ambos aspectos en el curriculum y las prácticas escolares. De lo cual se
concluye la necesidad de establecer prácticas instruccionales sistemáticas en dis-
tintos niveles educativos que contribuyan a la “alfabetización visual” de alumnos
y estudiantes, favoreciendo la adquisición de un conocimiento activo sobre los
principios y convenciones de representación gráfica de información y el desarro-
llo de estrategias de control de los procesos implicados en la producción y utili-
zación  de gráficos como medios de comunicación de conocimientos.
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